NOTABLES

SPOTLIGHT

Expedition Epilepsy offers fun for all ages

**Event:** Expedition Epilepsy  
**Where:** The Palm Beach Zoo, West Palm Beach  
**Who:** Chairs Nena Hirsch and Michael Carp  
**Sponsors:** Kennedy Contractors, St. Mary’s Hospital, Nordstrom, Cyberonics, 1st United Bank

Proceeds: Proceeds benefit programs and summer camp for children with epilepsy.  
**Tickets:** $50/adult (includes one child); $10 each additional child  
**Information:** (561) 478-6515
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Children enjoy the zoo in support of Expedition Epilepsy.
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BARBARA KATZ

Voted “Best of Boca” 2012 Women’s Clothing Store

2240 NW 19th Street, Suite 601 • Boca Raton • 561-391-1066 Monday-Saturday 10am – 6pm  
Featuring SeneGence, 24 Hour, Anti-aging, Waterproof Cosmetics • www.barbarakatz.com

---

Renato’s

Host Your Next Charitable Fundraiser at Renato’s

Private dining rooms also available for:  
Executive/Corporate Functions • Board Meetings  
Business Seminars • Holiday Dinners & Luncheons

Menu and Group Rates Available  
Call and make your reservation today!

Diner’s Choice Award winner 2012 • Zagat rated  
87 Via Mizner, Palm Beach, FL 33480 • (561) 655-9752  
Take a virtual tour of our property!  
www.renatospalmbeach.com